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b«t clotheê that bave saked ail night and

soaped them, well, plunge them into the boit- Selecied Recipes. No Breakftst Table'
Poacbed eggs and onions make a good sup-

ing waterp amd let them boil hard twenty mIn- per dish. Cut up finely three or four good- coinplete w1thout

utes. While they are boiling, ait down and

tjjëy wIll little pork or beef dripping. Spread this on

bave already done the first, so that aza ras
prepare the clothes in the second tub, as you sized eniens and fry to a light brown in a Mmil. s ýysbe ready to put into the boiler as noou as the a deep dist, season with pepper and sait, ovez
first lot is taken ont. As Igaon as the Clothes all put a layer of breadcrumbs and a few

have boiled twenty minute8ý take the_ out spoonsfuls of goed gravy. Poach some eggs, E ff
into a tub draining them carefullY from the lay them on the onions, etc., set in the oven 9ýità au

a minute or two, and serve. tts naturai qualitles Intact,
water in which, they were boiied. r,ý- you B«ed Cabbage.-Trim a small cabbage and fitted to bulla up and maintain ,
vill gee that the ffirt is ail on the surface. rqbust health, and to renist
Nul plenty of freah, cold water over them, cut in quarters; parboil and drain. Butter a wintees extreme cold. It la

and you can easily rub out the loosened dirL plate that can be set in the oven and cover a VUlUable diet for childrela.
with a tablespoon of finely choppedrawbacon.

Theu souse the gar-ents weil, wring out and Arrange the cabbage on the plate, after baving
and tess into a tub of bluing water. Rinse, cut out the coarser part of the stalk. Pour
the clothes in the bluing w&ter, atirch fhose over a cup of white sauce-and sprinkle with
that require it and bang AWOut tc dTYý Do crui1làba that have .been. dried and ý sif ted. Pour At
the tecond beiler of clothes thé »mt"way. t,» talles na of melted butter ové; and setImpty.tkebçýil« fme frmn.the itula..w4- tïe lici, the loNýW tor bréVýM the mm *tttritioua.
ter and put in fresh water to'warm for Col- Serve in the same dîgb.-'Chicago Inter-Oceý, and ]Bcýnomiéal.
cred cottons and fiannels. These cannot
washed with the fini& The colored cottOn
goom must be washed in fresh, clean water
and rinsed in aalted watet to set the Colon
Per flannels I t&keý à bar of electric teap and JOSMi FU>DeR3
put with it two quarts of hot water and let &
it dissolve. I keep this on hando In the
morning 1 take out a cup balf full of this q-M
soapy mixture, make it into a warm ouls, ln
which 1 wek the fiannels until add tille White
clothes are washed. Thén I wash the fian-
uelé, bùt du not soap them at ail. Rflrze ln The most serviceable and keen
warm watti. Then I dry, them in the hOuse
as 4ukldy as possible. Washed in this -ay
they de not shrink.,

The following Mon4ay Sophia and I began KNIFE FREEou our wishing bright and. early-by this new
metiod. 1tgoeà withleut sayingthat it woik-
ed like a charo. Now we know how t'O wash -Just for selting one dozen copies éf: our
%yitholit- scrubbing, and so may yeu if yon new century publication, 'W orid W ide,'

TRE END. à t 5 cents cach.- A fifty, dent
accom nies, ewctt.,càpy.. Soifs at siglut. t-0.1

î*-
4pé-st èTý4 beýt of îta,

:mTirea or M'ore copiai, and a.ny boy wh o gets it will have some-
thin ud of. M k' I>y,",pôît'

Tlim or niore to au i"vlduat &ddre*%ý 2)3 gto be pro, Gard
for onc dozen copies ef. Vývdeld Wigp

and they wM bc sent immediattty.
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